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U.S. Launch ...U.S.- Cites Faubus Says Withdrawalt
. Need For ••Moon• In March r4. •

LITTLE ROCK. Ai k Oct 9 i Pfr--Gox Or%•al Faubus saidWASHINGTON, Oct 9 (iIY)---President Dwight D Eisen-Disarmament
today the only solution to the Little Rock integration crisishover gave assurances today that the United States kill.l UNITED NATIONS, N.Y.,Oct

launchnext March a satellite scientificallysuperior to the one 9 (.1 2.1 The United States stressed is withdrawal of nine Negroes from Central •High School.
the Russians now have spinning through space today the need for UN approval. Six Negro girls and three boys are attending integrated

of a disarmament plan which em-' classes underprotection of federal troops sent into Little RockThe first of a series of smaller, preliminary test satellites phasizes control of outer space. Sept 24 by President Eisenhower.twill go up even earlier, in Decem- mmiles Faubus has demanded—and theber, Eisenhower told a news con-1 U.S.Ambassador Henry Cabot White House refused—xtithdraw.:i 'Lodge will go before the UNferenceal of the soldiers.General Assembly's 82-n atl 0 nThe President said the United Political Committee tomorrow to Faubus told a news conference
States "could have produced an lead off debate bound to be in- in discussing the possibility of,

now",fluenced by Soviet developments resol% mgorbiting satellite before his deadlock with the
White House:ut the field of space missiles • I don'tand beaten the Soviets in the first

tern proposals for starting the
Lodge will ask endorsement of think it is possible atconquest of distant space. But he Western this time with the Negroes insaid this country isn't in any sate!- mes

(world on the path toward chsarma- the school."lite race.
ment The governor called w ithdraa al

To have been first, Eisenhower ti On the eve of the debate, Presi- of the Negroes from school the'
said, would have meant merging dent Eisenhower said the United core of a "cooling off' plan he 1the satellite and military missiles States is prepared to enter into espouses as a solution to the great 1projects, 4to the detriment of so- multination tal s on control of integration crisis ientific goals and military pro outer space missiles for peaceful In Washington, Eisenhowergreys." I purposes, prov i d e d Britain, told a news conference at about

He said missiles had, and still !France, Canada and other inter- the same time he is hopeful
have, top priority—something ested allies agree. Little Rock soon will have thenever accorded the satellite pro- 1I He ruled out direct American-:situation in hand to the extent
gram. • Russian negotiations that he can withdraw regular
Speaking as a military man, Ei- 1 The British said they favored; Army paratroopers and feder-

senhow er discounted the Soviet settinup a "working party" toa alized National Guardsmen now
satellite as offering any immedi-!study'the type of controls needed.' on integration duty at Central.
ate or increased threat to Amen-, The United States withheld thel The President indicated he
lean security. Nor did he speak specific terms of the disarmament thinks the crisis never would have
with concern of Russia's progress resolution it will ask the United developed if Faubus had not orig-
ion intermediate and mterconti- Nations to endorse. But sources finally called out the •Arkansas•
nental missiles familiar with the resolution in-;National Guard

The chief executive conceded cisted it is based on principle oni While Faubus and Eisenhower,
that on missiles: "I wish we were the Western proposals advanced were standing firm in their posi-
further ahead and knew more aslat the London disarmament talks Lions, the nine Neg r o e s went
to accuracy and to the erosion, and spurned by the Russians through another quiet day of in-
and to the heat resistant qualities tegrated classes at Central High
of metals and all the otherthingsThe school has been iritm ardly
we have to know;' Pen Railroad serene for several days, with rest

iBut he said that "I can't say ITo Lay Off 4000 Men )essness among its 2000 white stu-
that I am dissatisfied." He said, i dents apparently twining
too, that, "I don't know what ' lIPILADELPHIA, Oct 9 GP)The Pennsylvania Railroad an-we could have done more:' Satellite Alarms Worldnounced today that as part of anWhile Eisenhower spoke witheconomy program it is laying off! ASHEVILLE, NC, Oct 9 up)—lan air of composure and calm, ob- about 4000 employes.The Western world's reaction toi iously the satellite and missilet ..T P Newell. vice president, Russia's earth satellite has beenquestions had been receiving deep. said the lay offs would not be con- `•a little on the hysterical side,"detailed study at the White House centrated at any one place and Um Arthur W. Radford, formerand elsewhere in the administra-ithat all departments of the PRR head of the Joint Chiefs of Staff,tion. !system would be affected said here today.

Ambridge Plant Idled
Sputnik's.Voice
Renewed; Seen
At 400 Miles

By Unauthorized Strike
AMBRIDGE, Pa., Oct. 9 on—

Some 1200 employes of the A. M.
Byers Co.'s Ambridge ',rant were
idle today because of what the
company described as an unau-
thorized strike.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 9 (1?)
Sputnik sped, around the world
on a steady course today; speak-
ing to earthbound scientists with
a strong new radio voice.

The Soviet satellite was esti-
mated by the Naval Research
Laboratory• here' to be circling
the globe once in every 96.1 min-
utes -at an average altitude of
about 400 miles..

The work stoppage began last
night when a new shift was sche-
duled to report at 11p.m.

ATTENTION!!!
PENN STATE STUDENTS

AND FACULTY
"Autumn Glory" Train
Excursion over the PRR's most
scenic route . . in Central
Pennsylvania. Covers three
counties ...Centre, Clearfield
and Blair.
Scenic ... Colorful Foliage ...

Curving Mountainous R o u to

SUNDAYCTO13
.

Leave IS p.m. Stsindard Time)

TYRONE P.R.R"
Station

turn :OS p.m.

Adults $3.50 T°pd
Children under $2.00

CHILDREN UNDER S FREE
No Reservations Needed!

—BENEFIT—
Altoona Kiwanis

Underprivileged Boys
Summer Health Camp

Some observers believe the
man-made moon is slowing down
and. descending toward a fiery
finish in the friction of dense
atmosphere. But a spokesman for
the naval laboratory said:

"Our figures just don't support
This."

-The satellite's radio signals died
out mysterimisly last night, but
they came back after a six-hour
period and the Navy scientists
reported • they were strong and
clear on one pass over Washing-
ton today.

Instead of- the original beep-
beep, however, they were now
getting more of a steady signal.

.The Vienna, Austria, Observa-
tory agreed today with the U.S.
Naval scientists that Russia's
sphere •was still in its original
orbit and going strong. Further
confirmation came from Dr. John
P. Hagen, director of Operation
Vanguard, the U.S. satellite proj-
ect

McElroy Sworn In COLUMBIA•SOUTHERN
Chemical Corporation

Opportunities available in sev-
en plants: New Martinsville,
•W. Va., Barberton, 0., Lake
Charles. ' La.. Corpus Christi.
Tex.. Jersey City, NJ.. Bart-
lett. Calif.. and Beauharnois.
Quebec, Canada. -

As Cabinet Officer DON'T MISS IT I
WASHINGTON, Oct. -9 VP)'

, Neil H. McElroy was sworn in to-
day as secretary of defense. He;shared the spotlight with the re-I• tiring Charles E. Wilson who was;

-paid a surprise tribute by Presid
dent Eisenhower.

*What?
, Just before McElroy took the
oath of office in the White House
Cabinet room, Eisenhower pinned
on Wilson's lapel the Medal of
Freedom—the highest presidential
award for a civilian who is notcareer government employe.

Robert Cutler, presidential aide'on national security matters, read
a long citation accompanying the

-,_ McElroy gave up a $285,000 ayear job as president of the Proc-j
ter & Gamble Co. to take over the l
$25,000 a year post which Wilsom
had held since 1953. "

Producers of heavy industrial
chemicals: Soda ash, chlorine,
caustic soda, anhydrous am-
monia. titanium tetrachloride,
and other chlorinated products.
Research. development. produc-
tion, design, and maintenance
opportunities open for men in
these categories:

The DIZZY GILLESPIE
CONCERT

BS, MS, PhD Chemists. BS &

MS Chem. Engrs., BS. CE's,
BS ME's, BS EE's. BS Indus.
Engrs.. BS Instrument Engrs..
and PhD Physicists.

ALSO SONNY STITT ON THE TENOR SAX
•Where?

Army Issues Draft Call
WASHINGTON, Oct_ 9 (JP)'--The Army today issued a draft

call for 7000 men in December.

INTERVIEW DATE
October 24 REC HALL

•When?

®Tickets?
HUB Desk and MUSIC ROOM

$1.50

BRING YOUR DATE!
Sponsored by

PENN STATE JAZZ CLUB

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 13
2:30 P.M.


